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APPLICATIONS OF THE MANNICH REACTION 

INTRODUCTION 

The Mannich reaction Is a reaction of the aldol type, 

(6,po.303-34l). It c0n31st3 in to condensation of arnnonia 

or a primary or secondary arnthe, wit an alclehyde and a 

compound containing an active hydroon atom. The 1annioh 

reaction has been employed with a wide variety of anines. 

Aldehydos, such as formaldehyde, benzaldehyde, acetalde-. 

hyde, phenylacetaldehyde and many others, have been used. 

The active hydroen compounds employed heve been ketones, 

aldehydes, esters, phenols, acetylenas, and certain other 

compounds with a hydrogen atom of pronounced activity. 

The reaction usually effects the replacement of the active 

hydroren atom with an aminomethyl or a substituted amino- 

methyl proup. The Mannich bases or saltshave their reat- 
est importance as intermediates in synthesis of a variety 

of compounds otherwise difficult to synthesize or corn- 

pletely naccessiblo br other chemical means. 

The earliest observation of this tTpe of reaction 

is r enerally accredited to Toilons (44,pp.1351-135?;40,pp. 

2181-2189) in 1903, but this writer has found an article 

by Sachs (38,pp.3230-3235) in 1898 usin piperidthe, f or- 

maldehyde and phthalirniie, which is definitely cf a an- 

nich type. Later Petrenko-Kritschenko (33,pp.3683-3694; 



34,pp.1358-1361;35,pp.2020-2025;36,pp.1692-1695) also ob- 

served the saine type of reaction. annioh's first paper 

on this reaction appeared in 1912 (29,pp.647-667), but 

his extensive investigation started some five years later 

and. conttnued for the next twenty years. It was because 

of this extensive work that the reaction carne to bear his 

n am e. 

The investigation reported here was undertaken to 

determino whether the 1annich reaction might be expanded 

to include additional active hydro:on compounds and also 

some amines as yet unreported, such as the amino acids. 

Work has been done on reactions known to take placo, but 

by modifying the conditions or usin; additional amines. 

Investigations have been made in using the Mannich base in 

alkylations by the use of Mannich salts in ring closure 
reactions. Exploratory work has been started on a naph- 

thyridine synthesis using the Mannich reaction. 
An exploratory reaction reported by Schaeffer (39, 

pp024-26) was also clarified. Schaeffer reported dich1or 

acetaldehyde, formaldehyde and dimetnylamine hydrochloride 

underwent the Mannich reactIon and the Mannich base then 

reacted with another molecule of formaldehyde in an 

acyloth condonsaton (27,pp.5538-b[39). 

(1) 
HC]. 

(CJI3)2NHuc1 + 20H20 + CC12HCHO -* (0H3)2*cH2cCl2CHoHdHo 
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BenzalJehyde was subatituted for formaldehyde, but failed 

to under;o the acyloin condensatIon. 

liC i 
(GH3)2NIiHC1 C6H5CliO * CC12HCHO -. (c1ì3)2ÑCHcCl2crio 

C 6H5 

(2) 

When the benzaldehyde annich base was heated in the 

presence of formaldehyde, Schaaffer reported a possible 

aldehyde exchari')e based ori his combustion analysis of the 

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazorie derivative. His proposed re- 

action is: 

(3) 
IiC1 HC1 

(CH3)2ÑCHCC12CIJO - CH2O (cH3)2ÑcH2cc12c:o * C6H5C110 
6H5 

This is possible if we can accept evidences revealed in 

mechanism studies (3,pp.4Ol4-4O19;26,pp.lOOi.1Ol2) that te 

Mannich reaction is reversible. This writer has found the 

reported mixture to be 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent 
reprecipitated. Lac of time was no doubt responsible for 
Schaeffer's failure to discover this. 

Active hydrogen compounds investigated by this 
writer, but not previously reported, were crotonaldehyde, 

acro1eri and phenyl-bonzyl ether. Crotonaldehyde was sub- 

jected to the 1íannch reaction to determine whether the 



condenat1on would take place at the or I carbon atom. 

An example of each typo follows: 

(4) 

4 

CH CHCHCHO -s- CH O (CH ) NHHC1 -t CH CHCCHO 
3 2 32 3 j 

0112N(CH3)'HCl 

CH2CHCHCHO 

0H2N(CH3)2 HOl 

Loth parafcrrnaldehye and formalin solution were used. TF 

amino3 tried were ditrethylaino hyfrochioride and pipen- 

dine, Reaction COnditionS were varied in thet solvents 

were chan:ed and time and temperature were altered. Acid, 

basic and neutral solutions were also attempted. The pro- 

duct was always a tar from which only the starting 
materials could be obtaned and those only In small amounts. 

Acroleiri was ubjocted to the same exporirnontal condttions 

wIth like results, 

Phenyl-benzyl othor was chosen as an ether havIng 

an active alpha hydroen atom, The proposed reaction was: 

(5) 

C6H5OCIi2C H + Cli O i- (CH ) Nu.uCl -' C H OCHC H 65 2 32 65g 65 
CH N(CH 

2ICl 



The ether ws subjected to the conditions of the Mannich 

reaction usin:; both forialin solution an3 paraformaldohyde. 

The amines used wore dLnothylaniine hydrochloride and 

piperidine. Timo of reflux was varied and in each case 

there was a nearly quantitative recovery of the ether. 
An attempt was made to react an amIno acid, 1ycine, 

with acetophenono and formaldehyde. There was no Mannich 

base formed. The following reaction was the one proposed: 

(6) 

C6H5COCH3 * CH2O * CH2000H -' C6H500CH2CH2NHCH2COOH 

Phthal irnide undergoes the Mannich reaction with 

excellent yields us Ing both piperidine and dirnothylafline 

as the secondary amines. Phthalimide forms a Mannich 

base in the following mariner: 

('7) 

C6114(CO)2NH s CH2O * (cH3)2NH -* o6H4(co)2NH2N(cH3)2 

Phthallmide and succinimido t4annich bases have been re- 
ported with piperidino as the secondary aiine by several 

workers ( ll,pp.45;32,pp.1657-1658;38,pp.3230-3235) and 

appesr to undergo the Mannich reaction, in general, very 

easily. In this case the activo hydrogen is attached to a 



nitrogen atom instead of a carbon atom as in the usual 

Mannich reaction. These compounds could be used as tnter- 

mediates tri the formation of mtxei methjlene-bis-amines. 

Interest in P-aminoalcohols lead to the reaction 

of ,-acety1pyridine, formaldehyde, and dimothylamine, 

yielding a -arninoketone which can be reduced to the cor- 

responding alcohol. The annich reaction is: 

(8) 
'ici 

C5H4NCOCH3* dn2o + (cii3)2wJic]. -c5H4NcocH2cF12*(cH3)2 

These compounds usually show local anesthetic propertIes. 

The benzoylated product of this alcohol has been shown to 

have very favorable propertes as compared. to novocalne 

and procaine (42,pp,1612-1614). The ïannich reaction 

carrIed out ori /3-acetylpyridine :.oes in 'ood yield even 

though It is isoleted with difficulty. 

This laboratory has been interested in a group of 

3-substjtuted-2-keto43-'octaljns, The methyl compound 

(22,pp.12-l5) was reported and lat'r the ethyl nd propyl 

homolons (23). Therefore a series of 3-substituted-2-keto 

Al 9 , octalins wore proparod from the quaternary salt of 

the annich base of crclohoxanone and the appropriate sub- 

stitutod acetoacetic ester. The benzyl and allyl substi- 

tutod octalins were prepared, but the pheriyl substituted 
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acetoacotic estor under'oes cleava;e after the alkylation, 

but before cyclization could take placo. The ester was 

isolated and identified. The following reaction sequence 

;ives the octalin: 

Û0 
+ CH2O + (cH3)2NHHc1 

CH3C OCHC OOC 25 
R 

(JO:: 

+ 

HC1 

o 
R C6H5C112- , Cii3CHCH- 

(9) 



O:o cH2N(cF3)2I t- CFt3COCH00002H5 

C 6H5 

J. 

O_C H2CHC 00G 25 
C 6115 

(lo) 

Pyruvio acid, formaldehyde and -aminopyridine 

have been condensed to ive a compound proposed to be 1,8- 

naphthyr1dne-4-carboxyiic acid by the following reaction: 

(11) 
C ;OH 

I II 
CH2O CH3C000OH- 

I 

"NH2 ' 
This specIal type of Marmich reaction has been 

called the ïoebner quinoline synthesis Wh9fl an aromatIc 

amine is used. as the base and an aromatic aldehyde in 

place of formaldehyde (9,pp.11O-l36). MiliardI (3O,pp.438- 

444;31,pp.543-551) has used this same reaction with success 

in preparing the 2-substituted-1,8-naphthyridtne-4-car- 
boxylic acids. He has used aromatic and furyl aldohydes 

to accomplish this, 



EXPF;R IMENTAL 

Preparation of -hydroxy , ß-dicbloro- i -(dLethy1amino- 

othy1)-propiona1deiyde hydrochloride. 

This compound was proparod to check Schaeffers 

tiothod (27,pp.5538-5539) before attempting to report on 

his work on the benzaldehyde analog. The saine amounts of 

dlchioroacetaldehyde, formaldehyde and dùnethylaniine hydro- 

chloride wore used. The solvent and reflux time were also 

the saïe. This writer obtained the sare yield when 37% 

formalin solution was used instead of paraforrnaldehyde as 

Schaoffer reported. The product gave the saine positive 

tests for carbonyl, alcohol and amIne groups. rn.p. 1850 

(with decomposition); reported, 178° (w±th decomposition). 

Anal. ionizable chloride, Caled: 15.0. Fcund: 15.1. 

2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazone derivative, m.p. 156°, reported 

155°. This compound is dentica1 wit the one propared 

by $ohaeffer, who made a completo structure proof showing 

that the Mannich base, formed in the reaction, combines 

with formaldehyde ifl an acyloin condonsati.on as In equation 

1. 

tionof ° « -dichioro- ,phenyl_ -diLnethy1amino- 

pro4ona1dehyde hydrochloride. 

Schaaffer's procedure (27,pp.5538-5539), using 

dichioroacetaldehyde, benzaldohyde and dimethylamine 
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hydrochloride, was used in the preparation of this corn- 

pound. However, the reflux tie was reduced from one hour 

to four minutes. The reaction appeared to {O quickly and 

-ave much less tar when the shorter reflux time was used. 

The 2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazone derivative had the same 

meltin point, m.p. 268° (with decomposition) as had been 

reported. Schaeffer's conbustion data proved that an 

acyloin condensation did not take placo. quation 2. 

Attempted acyloin condensation on o,o-dichloro-i3-phenyl- 

-dimethylarnino-propionaldehyde hydrochloride with 

formaldehyde. 

3chaoffor's procedure (38,pp.24-26) was followed 

and likewise no product could be isolated. A 2,4-dinitro- 

phenylhydrazone derivative was made as reported by 

Schaeffer. Melting point and combustion data compare 

favorably with that reported. m.p. 197°-198°, Schaaffer, 

l94-l96, Anal, found: C,36.6; I,3.3, Schaeffer: C, 

36.67; 11,3.54. Both sets 3f combustion data and meltin 

point agree closely with 2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazine reat. 

m.p. 197°; C,36.3; H,3.02. This compound, isolated, re- 

acted to ftrm a derivative with acetaldehyde whose molting 

point checks with the literature, m.p. 1680 for the 2,4- 

dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatIve of acetaldehyde. 
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Analysis for the acyloin coniensation produot is: C,42.6; 

11,3.5?. It can assumed that the acyloin condensation 

product was not isolated and also that the proposed aide- 

hyde excharie (equation 3) suested by Schaeffer did not 

take place. Subsequent runs in atternptin an acyloin 

condensation yielded netive results. 

Attejipted preparation of the Mannich base of orotonaldohyde. 

This reaction was run on a 0.2 mole basis with the 

reactants in equirnolar amounts; 14.02 g. crotonaldehyde, 

6 . formaldehyde (37% formalin solutIon or paraforalde- 

hyde), 17.3 g. diniethylamine hydrochloride (17.0 . 

piperidine if t is used as the base). Equation 4. It was 

found necessary to use freshly distilled crotonaldehyde. 

Temperatures were either at the reflux temperature of the 

solvent on a steam bath, or at room temperature. The 

amount of solvent was a::proximtely fifty mililiters. 
In each caso the tomperature of the reaction mixture 

increased when the paraformaldehyde went into solution or 

a few minutes after the foriislin solution was added, which- 

ever sorce of formaldehyde was used. The procucts viere 

tars or thick oils with no crystals of Mannich base 

separating from the solution as is usually the case wen 

the reaction mixture is cooled. The tars were extracted 
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with water, chloroform, acetone or ethyl acetate with no 

isolation of a Mannich base from the residue or extracted 

portion. Distillation of the extracts was attempted on 

the runs where piperidine was uso3. with no fraction larre 
enough to be a main product. The majority of the tar was 

riot distillable even at reduced pressures. Conditions for 

the attempted reactions are tabulated below. 

T 1mo 

iì Formaldehyde Amine olvent Temp. (hours) 

i polymer dimethylarnine acetic acid reflux 1 

2 polymer dimethylamine dloxane reflux 3 

3 polymer dirnethylamino ethanol reflux 1.5 

4 solution dlmethylamine nono reflux 0.5 

5 solution piperidine nono room 1 

6 solution piperidino ethanol room 2 

'7 solution piperidine ethanol reflux 0.5 

8 polymer piperidine ethanol reflux 1 

9 polymer piperidine acetIc acid reflux 1 

(In runs 8 and 9, two drops of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid were added. to depolyxnerize the paraformaldehyde.7 

Attempted preparation of the Mannich base of acrolein. 
This reaction was run on a 0.1 molo basis with all 

reactants present in equimolar amounts; 5.61 g. acrolein, 
3 g. formaldehyde, 8.65 dimethylamine hydrochloride 
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(8.52 . piperidine when it was used a the amine). Tenip- 

eratures were either at the reflux temperature of the 

solvent on a steam bath or at rooi temperature. The con- 

ditions for the attempted reactions are tabulated below, 

Time 
Run Formaldehyde AmIne 3olvent Temp. (hours) 

i polymer dimethylamine acetic acid room i 

2 polymer piperidine acetic acid room i 

3 solution dimethylaine acetic acid reflux .5 

4 solution piperidine acetIc acid reflux .5 

5 solution piporidine none room .5 

(In run 2 two drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid were 
added to depolymerize the parat ormaldehyde.) 

In each of the above reactions, polymerization 

seemed to take place almost immediately with no separation 

of a Nannich base. Nothing identifiable as a Mannich baso 

could be extracted from the polymorized mass using water, 

acetone, ether or benzene. In runs 4 and 5 the extracts 

wore Isti1led and no product isolated. 

Attempted preparatIon of annich base of phenyl-ben 

e thor. 

ThIs reaction was run on a 0.05 mole basis with all 
reactants present in equimolar quantities; 9.2 g. phenyl- 
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benzyl ether, 1.5 r':. paraformaldehyde, 4,03 g. d1ethy1- 

amine hydrochloride (4.26 g. piperidino when It was used 

as the amine). Equation 5. The four attempts to form the 

Mannlch base are tabulated below with the condition of the 

reactIon L1V0fl. 

Run Forialdehyde 

3. solution 

2 solution 

3 polymer 

4 polymer 

Amine 

dimethylamlne 

piperidine 
dirne thyl amine 

piper Id Ins 

T mie 
Solvent Temp. (hours) 

ethanol reflux i 
ethanol reflux 3 

ethanol reflux 2 

ethanol refluc 2 

(in run 4 two drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid wero 
added to epo1ymerIze the paraformaldehyde.) 

When the reaction mixture cooled, white crystals 
separrtod Then cooled to 00 and filtered, the ether was 

almost quantitatively recovered. Therefore no condensation 

took place. 

Attempted preparation of Mannich base of acetophenone 

usine, rlycIne as the amine. 

This reaction was run on a 0.2 mole basis. Equi- 

molar anounts of each of the reactants; 24 g. acetophenone, 

6 g. formaldehyde as formalin solution, 15 g. glycine 

were dissolved in ethanol. Equation 6. ydroch1oric acid 
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was added in the amount of 0.2 roles to kive a homocneou3 

solution. The mixture was refluxed for two hours, then 

cooled, wIth no íiannIeh base sepaatin. The solution was 

neutralized with dilute sodium hydroxide and extracted with 

ether. This ether solution wa distilled with recovery 

of acetophonone. 

Preparation of N-(diznethlamthornethyl)-phtha1imide, 

Phthaliznide, '7.35 ., forialdehyde (37% forznalin 

solution), 1.5 g., and diwotnylamine hydrochloride, 4.08 g. 

wore added to a round-bottomed flask with 35 mililiters of 

ethanol es solvent, Equation 7. An equivalent amount of 

dilute sodium hydroxide was added to neutralize the hydro- 

chloride 3alt. This was done because It was found that 
the hydro;;en atom on the imide group of phthalimde is 

only active in basic or neutral solutions, The mixture 

wa3 warmed for five minutes on a steam bath, cooled, and 

the colorless crystals filtered. Recrystallization was 

acconiplished from hot ethanol. Yield, B g., 62. The 

yield could no doubt be raised if rio dixnethylarnlne escaped 

upon neutralization of the mixture or if an aqueous solu- 

tion of dlmothylamine were used. m,p, 740_74,50 Anal. 

C11H12202 Calcd: C,64.9; H,5.94; N,13.71. Found: 

C,6.53; H,6.O1; N,13.68. 



Preparation of N-(N-piperidinomethy1)-phtha1imide. 

Phthalimide, 7.35 ., formaldehyde (37 formalin 

solution) 1.5 r., and piporidine, 4.26 g., were added to 

a 50 millliter round-bottomed flask fitted with a reflux 

condenser. Ethanol, 35 rnililitors, was added as a 3olvent, 

The solution was warmed on a steam bath for ten minutes, 

cooled, and filtered. The colorles3 crystals oba1ned 

were recrystallized froni warm ethanol. Yield, 12.45 :., 

95%. m.p. 94°-95°. This melting point agrees with oore 

arid Rapala (32,pp.].657-1658) and contrary to Feldman and 

Waçner's (l1,p.45) m.p. ll9°-ll9.5. Anal. C14H12O2 

Calcd: C,68.8; 11,6.6; N,11.46. Found: C,68.7; 11,6.5; 

N,ll.31. The hydrochloride salt was prepared which gave 

m.p. 106°-107°, which arees with Moore and Rapala. Anal. 

C14H17N202C1. Calcd: ionizable chloride; 12.64. Found: 

12.7. The work in this laboratory was completed indepen- 

dent of the references contained in this preparation. 

Preparation of -dLnethylamino-l-3-pyridyl)-propanonei. 

Nicotinic acid was caterified with ethanol accord- 

in to the method of Burrus and Powell (?,p.1469). The 

ethyl nicotinate wns used in a Claisen condensation with 

ethyl acetate, usin: the procethire f i1o11off and Hunter 

(21,p.492). The ethyl nicotinoacetato was not isolated in 

this procedure but was docarboxylated to i-acety1pyrid1ne. 
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The Mannich reaction wa run on 6,05 .. /-acety1pyridino 

(0.05 mole), 4.5 g. parafornialdehyde (0.15 mole) and 12.24 

g. dLrriethylarn!no hydrochloride (0.15 mole) usin; 30 mili- 

liters of benzene and 1 mililiter of nitrobenzene as a 

solvent. Equation 8. The mixture was refluxed for two 

hour8 and then cooled. The solution had separated. into 

two layers 80 both were extracted with water then the ex- 

tract was made basic with sodiur carbonate and ether ex- 

tracted. The ether extract was evaporated under reduced 

pressure in a vacuum desiccator over phoaphorou pentoxide. 

The thick oil that formed was d2so1ved in dry ether and 

a solution of dry hydroen chloride in dry ether was added. 

The crystals ware centrifuged and washed soveral times 

with dry ether. The white crystals were dryod in a vacuum 

desiccator over phosphorous pentoxide. in.p. 1700_1790. 

Yield, 6 g., 40% basad on 13-acetylpyridine. Analysis 

for the dihydrochloride of -dimethy1arnino-l-(3-pyridy1)- 

proparione I. Anal. C1oH16N212 Calcd: C,47.E3; H,6,44; 

N,ll.16; C1,28.29. Found: C,47.5; H,o.2'7; N,1l.Ol; 

C1,29.2. The monohydrochlorlde of this compound was pro- 

pared by addin; a known amount of dry hydrogen chloride 

in dry ether to the free Mannich base. m.p. 1630_1640. 

Anal. C101115N20C1 Caled: C,55.9; H,6.9; N,13.05; 

61,16.6. Found: 6,55.6; H,6.9; N,13.O; 61,16.5. 



Atteipts to make the picrate, 2-nitro-1,3-indan- 

dionato or 2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazone derivatives produced 

gunis or resins that could not be purIfied. The monohydro- 

chloride and dihydrochioride salts wore extremely hydro- 

scopie. The frea ba3e was found to be unstable to di8til- 

lation even under vacuum, 3plitting out dimethylamine and 

1cav1nc a non-volatile tar. This is true of many o the 

free Mannioh bases, consequently any purification steps 

must he carried out on the salts or other derivatives. 

This compound has been prepared by a slightly different 

procedure with yields of 24% (42,pp.1612-1614). 

Preparation of 2-( dimethylamLnomethyl ) -cyc lohexanone 

methiodide. 

The method of Mannich and Braun (28,p.1875) as 

modified by Howton (20,pp.3'79-385) was used to prepare 

2-(dimethylaminomethyl)-cyclohexanone hydrochloride. 

Equation 9. This was prepared usin, a three fold excess 

of cyclohoxanone to one mole of formaldehyde as 37% for- 

malin solution and one mole of dixnethylamino hydrochloride. 

The product ws isolated and purified ivinz an 32.5% 

yield. The me1tin: point of 147°-148° arees with the 

literature (28,p.1875). The free annich base could have 

been obtained (B,p.1404) and reacted with methyl iodide to 

form the desired Mannich quaternary salt, but since the 
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salt itself can be easily purified by recryste11zation, 

this isolation proceiure was not followed, The hydrochior- 

Ido salt was neutralized with sodium hydroxide arid the free 

Marmich base extracted wtth, ether. A slight excess of 

methyl iodide in ether o1ution wa added to the ether 

solution of the free base, beiru careful to keep the ternp- 

erature below 200, otherwise, trirnethylamine IS iven off 

and a solId, lay resin results. The cr,rstals wero 

placed in a vacuum lesiccator where the excess methyl 

iodide and ether, solvent, was removed under reduced pres- 

sure. The yield was almost quantitativo. m.p. 155°-157°. 

Preparation of ethyl cx-benzylacotoacetc ,e. 

This compound was prepared in 51 yield using the 

procedure iven in Or:antc Synthesis (l4,pp.24B-280) for 
ethyl n-butylacotoacstato. It dIstilled at 167°-139° at 

18 mm. Literature rives l64-165 at 12 mm. (13,p.122). 

Preparstion of 2-keto-3-benzyl 1'9octalln. 
This compound was prepared by a method similar to 

that used by DuFeu, McQuillIn and Robinson (l0,pp.53-60) 

and LePore (22,pp.12-16). Equation 9. Sodium, 10.35 g. 

(0.45 molo), was added to three hundred mililiters of dry 

ethanol in a one liter, three-necked, round-bottomed flask 

fitted with a droppin funnel, stirrer and a reflux 
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condenser clo8ed with a calcium chloride trap. Ethyl 

benzyùicetoacetate, 53 r';. (0.24 mole), was thon added and 

the 3olutiorl warmod for fIfteen minutes ori a steam bath. 

A slurry of the 2-(dimetnyamthomethyl)-CyClohøXanOnO meth- 

iodide, 62.5 g. (0.21 nole), in dry ethanol (300 miii- 

liter8) was added over a period of about one hour. A two 

fold excess of sodium wa used because water is s1it out 

in the cycllzation step and would destroy the sodium eth- 

oxIde. The solution was refiuxed while bein stirred for 

an addItional three hours. About half the alcohol was 

then distil1eì off. The reaction mixturo was cooled and 

poured into one liter cf water, thon it was extracted with 
five, two hundred mililiter portions of ether. The ex- 

tract was dried overnite using sodium sulfate. The ether 

and alcohol wore then distilled off and. the resultIng 

oily residue was vacuum distilled t less than one ;Ili- 

meter presure. Eihteen rarns of ethyl dihydrocinnamate 

distilled over at 70°, (42% yield based on the benzylacoto- 

acetic estor). At 1350_1750 a lemon yellow oil was oh- 

tamed that çave tests for carbonyl :roup and for an 

active carbon-carbon double bond (41,pp.93,97,1l7). 

This fraction was redistilled and. the main portion 

was collected between 1400_1450 at less than one milimeter 

pressure. Anal. 017J1200 Calcd: 0,84.9; H,8.38. 
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Pound: C,84.6; 11,8.1. 2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazono ciortva- 

tive, m.p. 160°-164°. Anal. C23H24N404 Caled: c,r7; 

11,5.77. Found: C,65.o7; 11,5.77. Eighteen brama of tne 

octalin was isolated in the pure form. Yield 36%. 

Preparation of ethyl -ally1acetoacetate. 

The procedure for main this compound is the sacio 

as was used for makin, the benzyl an1og (14,pp.248-25O). 

Acetoacetic ester was alkylated with allyl bromide in 61% 

yield. The boilinL: point at twenty niilimetera pressure 

is 5O530 

Preparation of 2-keto-3-allyl 1'octaiin 
This compound was prepared in the sacio manner as the 

benzyl analog, The fraction from 1380 to 1760 was col- 

lected at less than one milimoter pressure and redistilled 

giving 15 g., 25.5% yield. 13.p. 1400_1450 at less than 

one milimeter. The compound ave positive tests for a 

carbonyl group and a carbon-carbon double bond (41,pp.93, 

97,117). Anal. C13H180 Calcd: 0,32.2; ni,9.5.3. round: 

C,[l.8; H,9.3. The 2,4-dinitrophenylhyclrazono Jorvative 

had a meltLní range of 166°- l72. Anal. C19H2214O4 

Calod: C,C1.7; 11,6.0. Found: C,6O.9; 11,5.9. 
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Prepartor of ethyl -phen1acetoactate. 

Five different methods for preprin, this compound 

were atte:npted, of which only two were s'rncessful. The 

methods used were: 

1. The ethyl ester of phenylacetic acid was re- 
fluxed in the presence of sodium usin dry ether as the 

solvent. When the sodium had all dissolved the reaction 

was cooled, Jry acetyl chloride ws added with no appear- 

ance of a reaction takin. place. quimolar amounts of 

each reactant were used. The solution was rofluxed for 

thlrt7 minutes, then the other and unreictod acetyl chlor- 

ide were distilled off. The reiaining solution was 

diluted with water and made acid with hydrochloric acid 

before it W3 extracted wIth other. The ether extract 

was dried and distilled. No product was observed with a 

boilin point as high as the compound desired. ThIs 

method sometimos :Ives 0-acyl caters and since no ood pro- 

cedure was known for couvoralon of 0-acyl esters to C-acyl 

esters, this method was dropped for another method more 

promising. 

2. There la no method reported for arylatin aceto- 

acetic ester witiiout substituonts on the aryl croup to 

make it active. A1ylatIons are accomplished usually with 

alkyl halides, but there are reported methods of alkylation 
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using quatarnary ammonium salts (2,pp.669-670;1O,pp.53-GO; 

16,pp.2d4-292;18,pp.5O4-5O7;4o,pp.2OO-2O4) It was 

thought at one time that only qutornary a1ts that were 

able to decopose Into a ethylenic linkage could be used 

for a1ky1aticn. In the references just cited, this type 

of interiediate Is 1rnposib1e. This type of intermediate 

is also impossible for the phenyl -roup to form. It 

seemed logical that since this method had not been re- 

ported for arylations that it should be tried. Aceto- 

acetic ester wai rofluxed with phenyl-triniethyl-arrirnonium 

iodide in absoluto ethanol using sodIum ethoxide as the 

condensth agent. The phenyl-trlmothyl-antnonium iodide 

was preparai. frorn dimothylaniline ad nothy1 iodide by the 

method of Lauth (24,pp.448-449). The conditions chosen 

for this attempted arylation were the sa. i -ie as those used 

by Snyder, Smith and tewart (43,pp.200-2O4) in their 

bonzylation of acetoacetic ester and malonic ester. No 

arylation took place, but the quaternary split o'4t di- 

mothylaniline and the acetoacetic estor decoaiposed to 

ethyl acetoto. There was no uothylacetoacotie ester found 

as an alternativo alkylation. 

3. An attempt was iiade to prepare the compound by 

a mixed Claisen condensation using an ester of phenylacetic 

acid and an estor of acetic acid. This attenpt utilized 
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ethyl phenylacotate and phenyl acetate. The phenyl ester, 

a3 th ac,r1atÌn?, ester, has been use1 by Abrarnovitch and. 

Hauser (l,pp.2271-2274). Harwott (15,p.211) states that 

the phoriyl ester Is thirteen tos nore reactIve at the 

carbonyl ;roup than the ethyl ester. The ethyl and phonyl 

eoters were reacted. in a typical Clatsen condensation with 

no isolation of the destrod ester. It was known that 

ester exchange could take piece in the 3odiuni ethoxide 

solution and that is evidently what happ3ried, because 

phenol was isolated in the dIstillation products. iLvi- 

deritly- the ester exchan«e is the predominating reaction 

and since sodiuc phenoxida Is the product, no Claisen con- 

densation occurred. Clalaon condensations in the presence 

of sodIum phenoxide are rare (17,p.290). 

4. The method of Attwood, Stevenson and Thorpe 

(4,pp.l762-.l763) was tried next, but sInce there was some 

contradictIon in the literature as to whether the or the 

4r phenylacetoacettc estor was formed, it ws not ap- 

proached optimistically. Ethyl phenylacette and pure, 

dry ethyl acetate (12,p.364) were refluxed with sodium in 

ether to effect a Claisen condensation. The ester ($5 g.) 

was isolated in 34 yield, hut since the refractivo index 

of the ester did not aree with that of phenyl aceto- 

acetic eater, it was assumed that the phenrl aetoactiC 
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ester had been formed. The refractive index of the latter 

was not known. It was later discovered that the freshly 

distIlled ester exists lar::ely in he enol Corr:. After 

standing for two says, the refractive index agrees with 

the 1itorat'ro for an equilibrium nixture of the onol and 

keto forms of oc phenylacetoacetic ester (37,p.4361). 

5. This niethod had been known for strie tImo (5,pp. 

284-286,487-489), but a modification has just been nade 

available to this writer that improves the yield arid 

simplifies the process so s to make it more attractive. 

A Claisen condensation between benzylcyariide and ethyl 

acetate yields °-phenylacetoacetonitrile (5,pp,4f37-489). 

It is necessary to purify the commercial grade of benzyl- 

cyanIde (4,p.1OE3) to 'et maximum yields. Hydrolysis of 

the nitrilo to the ethyl ester was accomplished by a new 

method recently published by Libermann and loyeux (25,p. 

303). The over all yield was 57. B.p. (12 min.) 133°- 

l34.5, n 1.5130 after atandin; for forty-eirtht hours 

to allow enol and keto for:ns to come to equilibrium (37, 

p.4361). 
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Preparation of ethyl 2-phenyl-3-(2-oxo-cyclohexyl)- 

propionate. 

ifl the attempt to make 2-keto-3-phenyl '9octalin 

by the method previously described, 2-phenyl--(2-oxo- 

cyclohexyl)-propionate was collected as the main product 

at 140°-147° at 1033 than oria milimeter pressure. If, 

after alkylation of the «-phenylacetoacetic ester, ester 

cloavage of the acetoacetic ester took place then ethyl 

2-phenyl-3-(2-oxo-cyclohexyl)-propionate would be formed. 

Equation 10. ThIs product might be expected because the 

conditions for this reaction are the sanie as for a Claisen 

condensation, which is a reversible reaction (17,pp.267- 

270). Under those conditions both ester and the desired 

kotone cleava::e can take place. The one hich predomin- 

ates depends upon the substituent in the alpha position 

of the acetoacetic ester (19,p.247) as well as the acidity 

or basicity of the reaction mixture. Since this was the 

first compound attempted with an aryl croup attached, sorne 

chance in the reaction mir)ht be expected. Anal. C1,,,H22O3 

Calcd: C,74.4; H,S.03. Found: C,74.5; H,8.09. A sapon- 

ification equivalent was run on the ester giving 286; 

calcd. 274. The 2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazone derivativo was 

made, rn.p. 98°-103°, with the fol1owin analysis: Anal. 

C23H26N406 Calcd: C,6O.9; 11,5.76. Found: C,6l.5; 11,5.7. 
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The free acid could not be obtained in pure form after 
saponification of the estor. A 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 

derivative of the acid was made and analysis obtained. 

Anal. C21H22N406 Calod: C,59.3; 11,5.22. Found: C,59.6; 

11,5.4. 

Mannich reaction usina pyruvic acid, -aminopyridine and 

formaldehyde. 

This is an exploratory reaction in an attempt to 

synthesize l,8-naphthyridine-4-carboxylic acid. The cycli- 

zation might possibly go in another direction by cyc1izin 

through the pyridine nitroen atom, giving 2-pyrido-(l.2-a) 

pyrirnidine-4-carboxylic acid. The formulas of these 

compounds differ only by two hydrogen atoms and therefore 

would be impossible to determine by combustion analysis. 

Freshly distilled pyruvic acid, 12.5 ., o(-amino- 

pyridine, 18 g., paraformaldehyde, 5.75 ., wore added to 

150 cc. alcohol at O The reaction was allowed to stand 

for about one hour to warm to room temperature. It was 

refluxed for about one hour after vhich most of the alcohol 

was evaporated. The mixture was then poured into cold 

water with viorous stirrin, After standing over night 

the dark brown powder that formed was collected by filtra- 
tion. Recrystallization was accomplished by dissolving 

the powder in alcohol and bringing down with water. The 
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crystals were washed In ice water and dryed, rn.p. 1350_ 

l37. Anal. 0911611202 1, 8-naphthyridine-4-carboxyllc 

acid, Caled: C,62.l; 1-1,3.47; N,16.l. Found: C,62.O; 

11,3.8; N,15,59. This analysis could ho acceptable for 

either the pyridopyrimidino or the naphthyrld.the. Pttenpta 

to prepare the hydrochloride salts wero not successful. 

A picrate could be made, but combustion analysis on dif- 
ferent preparations was not constant. The compound did 

not precipitate with 2-.nitro--1,3-indandione in the usual 

manner of tertiary amines. The compound is soluble in 

warm, dilute hydrochlorIc acid and insoluble in dilute 
alkali. It is soluble in iilost oranic solvents. Further 

work should be done on this interesting reactIon. 
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SUMMARY 

1. An aldehyde exchange reaction reported by 

Schaeffer (39,pp.24-26) was clarified by determining the 

compounds in the mixture that ie proposed. 

2. Attempts were made to carry out a Mannich reac- 

tion on crotonaldehyde, acrolien and benzyl-phenyl ether. 

The results in each case were negative. 

3. An attempt to use an amino acid, glycine, as 

the base in a Mannich condensation yielded negativo re- 
sults. 

4. Phthalimide was used in a Mannich reaction with 

the isolation of N-(N-piperidinomethyl)-phthalimide and 

N- ( dimethylaminornethyl ) -phthalimide. 

5. Acetylpyridine was aminomethylated in the Man-. 

nich reaction yielding the mono and dihydrochlorides of 

3-dimethylarnino-l- ( 3-pyridyl ) -propanone i. 

G. 2-Meto-5-benzyl 'octaiin and 2-keto-3-allyl 

''9octalin were prepared by uso of a Mannich quaternary 

salt of cyclohexanone. ifl these cases a substituted aceto- 

acetic estor was alkylated and the ring closure was accorn- 

pushed by an aldol condensation. 

7. Ethyl 2-phenyl-3-(2-oxo-cyclohexyl)-propionate 

was prepared by alkylation of phenylacetoacotic ester 
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usin the Manriloh quaternary sait of cycichexanone. The 

free acid was not isolated, but a dervative of the acid 

was prepared and analyzed. 

8. An exploratory investiation in a atteipt to 

prepare l,8-naphthyridine-4-carboxylic acid was rlade. The 

structure of one of the producta isolated is as yet unknown. 

There seem to be sorno other products of this reactIon, but 

no attonpts were made to determine the structure since 

they have as yet not been purified. 
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